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No. 238

AN ACT

HB 110

Amending the act of April 12, 1957 (P.L.61), entitled “An act authorizingand
empoweringthe DelawareRiver Port Authority, a body corporateandpolitic,
functioning under the legislation enacted by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaand the State of New Jersey,and the expressconsentof the
Congressof theUnited States,to appointpolicemen;makerulesandregulations
for the preventionof disorder, thepreservationof safety,and theconservation
of traffic on suchbridgesand in such tunnelsand approachestheretoas the
commissiondoes or may hereafteroperate; to preventthe evasion of the
paymentof tolls; and providinga penaltyfor the violationof any suchrules or
regulationsor for the evasionor the attempt to evadethe paymentof tolls,”
grantingto wholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporationsof the DelawareRiver Port
Authority the powerandauthorityto appointpolice,extendingthejurisdiction
of policeto anyrapid transitsystem,ferryandotherfacility andpropertyof the
DelawareRiver Port Authority, and its wholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporations,
making thepassingof toll or farecollectionpointswithoutpaymentof tolls, fares
or chargesan evasionsubjectingthe offenderto arrest and fixing penalties
therefor,extendingthe powerof the DelawareRiver PortAuthority to adopt
rulesandregulationsfor the proper governmentof its bridgesandtunnelsto
otherfacilities andpropertyof the DelawareRiver Port Authority, grantingto
wholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporationsof the DelawareRiver PortAuthority the
power andauthorityto adoptrules and regulationsfor the propergovernment
of their rapid transit systems,ferriesandotherof their facilities andproperty,
and providing that violation of such rules and regulationsshall be an offense
subjectingthe offenderto arrestand the paymentof fine or imprisonment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 12, 1957 (P.L.61),entitled “An act
authorizingandempoweringthe DelawareRiver Port Authority, a body
corporateand politic, functioning under the legislation enactedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New Jersey,and the
expressconsent of the Congress of the United States, to appoint
policemen;makerulesandregulationsfor the preventionof disorder,the
preservationof safety,andtheconservationof traffic on suchbridgesand
in such tunnelsand approachestheretoas the commissiondoesor may
hereafteroperate; to preventthe evasionof the payment of tolls; and
providingapenaltyfor theviolation of anysuchrulesor regulationsor for
the evasionor the attemptto evadethe paymentof tolls,” is amendedto
read:

Section 1. TheDelawareRiver Port Authority, a body corporateand
politic, functioning under the legislationenactedby the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof New Jersey,andthe expressconsentof
the Congressof the United States,and its wholly-owned subsidiary
corporations through which it is effectuating its authorizedpurposes,
shall have the power and authority [conferred upon it] to appoint- the
numberof policemenasis foundnecessaryto keepin safetyandpreserveorder
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upon the bridgesand tunnels and approachesthereto,andupon the rapid
transit systems,ferries,facilities andotherpropertyasthe [commission]
DelawareRiverPort Authority orsuch subsidiarycorporationsdoesor
may hereafterown, leaseoroperate;to administerto suchpolicemenan
oath or affirmation faithfully to perform the dutiesof their respective
positionsor offices; and to provide for the paymentof such policemen
from the tolls, fares, chargesand other revenueof the [commission]
Delaware River Port Authority or such subsidiary corporations. The
policemensoappointedshallhavethepowerandauthority to makearrests
for any crimes,misdemeanors,andoffenses[of anycharacter]committed
under the Jaws of the Stateof New Jersey or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaupon thebridgesorwithin the tunnels[and] orapproaches
thereto,on therapid transit systems,ferries, facilities orotherproperty,
for disorderor breachof the peace,[and] or for violations of any lawful
regulationwhich may be adoptedby the DelawareRiver Port Authority,
or such subsidiarycorporations.The policemenshallbe authorizedand
empoweredto makearrestsfor evasionor attemptsto evadethe payment
of tolls,faresor otherchargeswhich maybefixed or may havebeenfixed
[for passageover the bridges or through the tunnels and approachesthereto]
for theuseofsuchbridge, tunnel, rapid transit system,orferry, facility
or otherproperty.

To pass over any part of the bridges or through the tunnels and
approachestheretoin anyvehiclefor which tolls arecollectible, orfor any
personor vehicle to use the rapid transit systemsor ferries or other
facilities or propertywithout passingthroughthe toll gatesor paying the
necessarytolls, fares or chargesconstitutesan evasionand shall subject
the personsoevadingor attemptingto evadethe paymentof tolls, fares
or chargesto arrest. Upon the apprehensionor arrestof any personor
personsfor anyof theforegoingreasons,theoffendermaybetakenbefore
any [magistrateof the city andcountyof Philadelphiaor any] properjudicial
officer of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor of the Stateof New Jersey
without respect to the portion of the bridge, [or tunnel, and approaches
thereto] tunnel, ferry facility, rapid transit system,facilities or other
propertyuponor within which suchoffensemayhavebeencommittedor
attemptedor suchoffenderarrested,and thereuponsuch [magistrateor]
judicial officer shall have power and authority to punish the offender as
hereinafter provided. The Delaware River Port Authority, and its
wholly-ownedsubsidiarycorporationsthrough which it is effectuating
its authorized purposesshall have the power to adopt such rules and
regulationsas [it may] they may respectivelydeemexpedient for the
propergovernmentof the bridges,[or] tunnels,[and] approachesthereto,
rapid transit systems,ferries, facilities or other property and for the
preservationof good order, safe traffic, and proper conduct thereonor
therein.

Any personviolating any of theprovisionsof this act, or of any rule or
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regulation adoptedby the Delaware River Port Authority, or its said
subsidiarycorporations,or who evadesor attemptsto evadepaymentof
tolls, fares or charges shall, upon summary conviction before a
[magistrate] proper judicial officer of this Commonwealth,or of a
[comparable] proper judicial officer of the State of New Jersey,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than ten dollars ($10), nor morethan
twenty-five dollars ($25), andcostsof prosecution,and in defaultof the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not less than ten days
nor morethanthirty days,anduponconvictionof anysubsequentoffense,
shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars ($25),
nor more thanfifty dollars ($50), and costsof prosecution,or to undergo
imprisonmentfor not less than thirty daysnor morethan sixty days.

Section2. The powersvestedby this actin the DelawareRiver Port
Authority, and its subsidiarycorporations,shallbe construedas being in
additionto andnot in diminution of the powersheretoforevestedin the
DelawareRiver Port Authority, and its subsidiarycorporations.

Section 3. All actsandpartsof actsare repealedin so far as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon the enactmentinto law by
theStateof NewJerseyof legislationhaving a substantiallysimilar effect
asthis act, but if the Stateof NewJerseyshallhavealreadyenactedsuch
legislation,this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 238.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


